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GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM PREPARES LAWYERS 
It's tax time! 
Few words evoke the trepidation those do with such regularity. 
I 
But for tax attorneys, it's Christmas in April. More and more lawyers, 
in fact, are discovering the need to brush up on the dynamic field of 
tax law in order to better assist individual and corporate clients. 
G 
The advanced degree -- LL.M. (Master of Laws) -- in tax law offered 
b y t~e University of San Diego School of Law is unique in the southwest. 
With a satellite program available to attorneys in Los Angeles, USD is 
educating attorney s throughout Southern California in the my steries of 
this growing area of the law. 
"Times are changing," says Lester B. Snyder, the pro g ram's distin-
guished director. "Now the big gest law firms are hiring LL.M. graduates. 
The competition has become keener; the field has become more intense." 
And besides, he notes, the demand for tax expertise is enormous. 
"The J .. D - _p_r:ogram. _just_rloes.n't _offer enough o_f a market any more." 
The nature of tax law raise s ethical considerations of which Sny der 
i s mindful. The lawyer' s willingness to be guided b y such considerations, 
however, requires a roadma~ . The -~rogram i s turrentl y g eared toward inte- · 
g rating ethical question s into c a se studie s . 
"This is an area o f law wh e r e the temp tation to cheat is great," 
Sny der acknowled ges. "Much of i t is because th e lines between right and 
.. rong are not clearly established . Some of it is because tax lawyers are 
under pressure to save their clients mone y . 
(more ) 
To the extent that we can 
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teach ethics, we have to bring in guidelines that are set for a good 
tax practice at least for conside r ation in our courses." 
The Graduate Tax Program is divided between San Diego, where courses 
are taught b y full-time facult y members, and Los Angeles, where practicing 
attorneys instruct. Only a fraction of the enrollment is comprised of 
full-time students. Most are practicing attorney s themselves. 
Sny der, who has been chairman of the Connecticut State Elections 
Commission and member of that state's Commission on Special Revenue, has 
lectured and published extensively on tax issues relating to, among other 
t hings, works of art, corporate and partnership taxation, legal s ervices 
t o the poor, professional responsibility in federal tax practice, property , 
g aming , and local and state g ov ernment. 
A member of the Massachusetts, Connecticut and Federal bar s , he was 
the first Pro-fes-sor-in-Residence- in the Tax Di:v-ision of -the U.S. Department 
of Justice. On April 2 7-28, he will chair a conference in San Die g o on 
chan g es in federal taxation o f corporate income. The event will feature 
t wenty of the nation's foremost tax authorities, including government 
officials and distinguished scholars. 
"Much of the tax law toda y i s intending to do more than just raise 
revenue," Sny der believes. "It ma y be to encourage investment. In 
order _tu __ interp_r_e_t __ t,h.e_ 1aw _ _an__d a d_vis e _clients, students must recogni z e 
th e law's implication s ." 
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